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N?. XVIII. 

Objervations on the Theory of Water Mills, &c. by 
W. WARING. 

Read June B E I N G lately requefted to make fome calcu- 
IS,I79Z D lations relative to mills; particularly DoA. 
Barker's conftruation, as improved by James Rumfey, I 
found more difficulty in the attempt than I at firft expeat- 
ed. It appeared neceffary to inveftigate new theorems for 
the purpofe, as there are circumftances peculiar to this 
conftrudion, which are not noticed, I believe, by any 
author; and the theory of mills, as hitherto publifhed, 
is very imperfet, which I take to be the reafon it has 
been of fo little ufe to pratical mechanics. 

The firft ftep, then, toward calculating the power of 
any water-mill (or wind-mill) or proportioning their 
parts and velocities to the greateft advantage, feems to be, 
The corre2ikn of an effential miftake adopted by writers 

on the Theory of Mills. 
This is attempted with all the deference due to eminent 

authors, whofe ingenious labours have juftly raifed their 
reputation and advanced the fciences; but when any 
wrong principles are fucceffively publifhed by a liene' of 
fuch pens, they are the more implicitly received, and 
more particularly claim a public refification; which mull 
be pleafing, even to thefe candid writers then' felves. 

George Atwvod, MN A. F. R. S. in his maflerly trea- 
tife on the reCtilinear motion and rotation of bodies, pub- 
lifhed fo lately as X784, continues this overfight, with its 
pernicious confequences, through his propofitions and co- 
rollaries (page 275 to 284,) although he knew the theo- 
ry was fufpected: for he obflerves (page 382) '" Mr. Smte- 

", ton 
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OF WATER MILLS, &c. '45 
r' ton in his paper on mechanic power (publifhed in the 
(c Philofophical Tranfaftions for the year 1776) allows, 
"C that the theory ufually given will not correfpond with 
4' matter of fadf, when compared with the motion of ma- 
St chines; and feems to attribute this difagreement, rather 
(' to deficiency in the theory, than to the obftacles which 
"' have prevented the application of it to the complicated 
t motion of engines, &c. In otder to fatisfy himfelfcon- 
' cerning the reafon of this difagreement he confiruted a 
'( fet of experiments, which, from the known abilities 
"t and Ingenuity of the author, certainly defervegreat con- 
"fideration and attention from every one who is inter- 
( efed in thefe inquiries." And notwithflanding the fame 

,' learned author fays, " The evidence upon which the 
,c theory refls is fcarcely lefs than mathematical." I am 
forry to find, in the preferrt flate of the fciences, one of 
his abilities concluding (page 380) "It is not probable 
that the theory of motion, however inconteftible its prin- 
ciples may be, can afford much affifance to the pradical 
mechanic," although indeed his theory, compared with 
the above cited experiments, might fuggeft fuch an infer- 
ence. But to come to the point, I would juft premife 
thefe 

PDejnittons. 
If a fiream of water imping againft t wheel in motionv 

there are three different velocities to be confidered, apper- 
taining thereto, viz. 

Firft, the abfotate velocity of the water: 
Secondb the abfolute velocity of the wheel: 
Third, the relative velocity of the water to that of 

the wheel, i. e. the difference of the abfolute velocities; 
or the velocity with which the water overtates or firikes 
the wheel. 

VOL III. T Now 



146 OBSERVATIONS ON THE THEORY, 
Now the milake confifts in fuppofing the momentum, 

or force of the water againft the wheel, to he in the dupli. 
cate ratio of the relative velocity: Whereas. 

Prop. I. 

The force of an invariable itream, impinging againft a 
Mill-Wheel in motion is.in thefimple direS proportion of 
tke relative velocity. 

For, if the relative velocity of a fluid againft a tingle 
plane be varied, either by the motion of the plane, or of 
the fluid from a given aperture, or both, then, the num- 
ber of particles aaing on the Plane in a given time, and 
likewife the momentum of each particle, being refpeaive- 
ly as the relative velocity, the force on both thefe accounts, 
muit be in the duplicate ratio of the relative velocity, a. 
greeably to the common theory, with refpeat to thisfingle 
plant; but, the number of thefe planes, or parts of the 
wheel ated on in a given time, will be as the velocity of 
the wheel, or inver/ely as the relative velocity; therefore, 
the moving force of the wheel muft be in the fimple di- 
re& ratio of the relative volocity. Q. E. D. 

Or, the propofition is manifeft from this confideration; 
that, while the fiream is invariable, whatever be the velo-, 
city of the wheel, the fame number of particles or quan- 
tity of the fluid, muft ftrike it fome where or other in a 
given time; confequently, the variation of force is only 
on account of the varied impingent velocity of the fame 
body, occalioned by a change of motion in the wheel; that 
is, the momentum is as the relative velocity. 

Now, this true principal fubftituted for the erroneous 
one in ufe, will bring the theory to agree remarkably 
with the notable experiments of the ingenious Smeaton, 
before mentioned, publifhed in the Philofophical Tranf. 
aftions of the Royal fociety of London for the year 1 75 1 
Vol. Si, for which the honorary annual medal was ad- 

judged 
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judged by the fociety, and prefented to the author by their 
pretident. An inftance or two of the Importance of this 
correaion may be adduced as follow, 

Prop. If. 
The velocity of a wheel, moved by the impaA of a 

fiream, mutt be half the velocity of the fluid, to produce 
the greateft poflible effet&. 

For, let V=the velocity, M = the momentum of the fluid 
For, e 5 v-the velocity, P -the power of the wheel. 

Then, V-7-v=their relative velocity, by definition 3d. 
and, as V V-v :: M : Mx v-= P (Prop. i.) which 
X v = P v = v x v v-.-v, a maximum; hence v v-v2= a 
maximumt and its fluxion, (v being the variable quantity) 
==Vv -2Vv 0= ; therefore v= - V, that is, the velocity 
of the wheel - half that of the fluid, at the place of im- 
pad, when the effea is a maximum. QL E. D. 

The ufual theory gives v 4 V; where the error is not 
lefs than one third of the true velocity of the wheel! 

This propofition is applicable to underfhot wheels, and 
correfponds with the accurate eKperiments before cited, as 
appears from the Author's conclufion, (Philofophical 
Tranfadions for 1776 page 457) viz. " The velocity of 
" the wheel, which, according to M. Parents determina- 

tion, adopted by Defaguliers and Maclaurin, ought to 
" be no more than one third of that of the water, varies 
" at the maximum in the experiments of Table I. be- 

tween one third and one half; but in all the cafes there 
" related, in which the moft work is performed in propor- 

tion to the water expended and which approach the near- 
'" eft to the circumftar;ces of great works when properly 
' executed, the maximum lies much nearer one half thin 
L' one third, one halfeeming to be the true max-imum, if 
" nothing were loft by the reflltance of the air, the fcatte- 
" ring of the water carried up by the wheel, &c." Thus 

T 2 he 
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he fuilly (hews the common theory to have been very 
defedtive; buit, I believe, none have fince point,ed oq,4t 
wherein the deficiency lay, nor how to correat it; and 
now we fee the agreement of the true theory wvith the re. 
fult of his experiments.- 

I might proceed, with, this tcorreadion throug'h feveral 
propofitions, &c. and fhew their coincidence with thofe 
exp-eriments;- but niiuft leave that, at prefent, for fuchi as 
have more leifuire; m-y vilew being only to (hew where this 
perplexing difficulty crept in,, in order that thofe, who may 
have occafion to ufe the theory ini future, or indruct 
yoIung men in the principles of mechanics, may make 
any ufe of thefe hints they pleafe: I will, however, juft 
adid one problem, as I ha,ve it by me ; thou.Lh it may nIot 
be the imoft fuitable I could have chofen. 

Prop HI~Fig. i. Plate, 4. 

Givtn, the momentum (M) and, volocity (V) of the 
filuid at I, the plac-e of impaa ; the radilus (Rm=IS) of the 
wheel ZvBC; the radius (r=DS) of the imall wheel DEF 
on the fame axle or fhaft; the weight (WV) or. refiftance to 
be, overcome at Di an-d the Friation (F) or force 'neceffary 
to miove the-wheel without the weighit; reqwired the velo.-f 
city (x) of the wheel, &c. 

Here we, have V : V-x: M : Mx ~=the aCting 
force at I i-n the direffilon KI, as. before. (prop. 2.) now, 
R r: r W: the power at I -neceffary to counterpoife 
the weight W; hence ',F - the whole, refiftance oppofed 
to the aCtion of the, fluid- at I; which deducled from the 
moving force, leaves Mxv2 w F,== thec acceleratin~g 
force of the machine; whiich,, when the, motion becomes 
uniform, will, be cvanefcent or=O=; therefore,MY=t+ 
F, which gives- x=Vxi r7W =the true veloc'ity required; 

or f we, reje&t the friCtion, then x-V?Q __ rW is the the- 
Orem~ 
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.orem for the velocity of the wheel. This, by the com- 
:non theory would be x=VXx -/i which is too little 

by Vv'/w -V"lR No wonder why we have hitherto de- 
rived fo little advantage frcm the theory. 

CoroL i. If the weight (W) or refiftance be required, 
fuch as juft to admit of that velocity which would produce 
the greateft effed ; then, by fubflituting - V for its equi- 
valent x (by prop. II) we have V-Vx ri---w ;, hence 
W V:-FixR; or, if F-o, W-l ; but theorifis make 
this i_R, where the error is MR 

9r 8r 

Corol. 2. We have alfo r=w-xR; or, rejeding fric- 
tion, r=7-, when the greateft effed is produced, inftead 
of r _lA , as has been fuppofed: this is an important 
theorem in the conftrution of Mills. 

WM. WARING 

Philadelphia, 7th, 9th mo. 1790o 
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